PUBLIC HEALTH ORDER MCPH2020-03
EXTENSION TO THE SAFER AT HOME MESA COUNTY - PHASE 2
July 2, 2020

PURPOSE
This Public Health Order is being issued to continue to limit the health impacts of COVID-19.
This Order implements measures to allow limited reopening of certain industries and businesses
in Mesa County while maintaining sustainable levels of social distancing. This Order continues
social distancing requirements for all residents and Stay-at-Home requirements for vulnerable
populations pursuant Executive Order D 2020 017. This Order is effective within the entirety of
Mesa County, including all cities and towns within the County.
BACKGROUND
The Governor of Colorado issued several Executive Orders to address the current COVID-19
pandemic since March 11, 2020, including an Executive Order declaring a disaster emergency
due to the presence of Coronavirus Disease 2019 in Colorado.
On March 25, 2020, the Governor of Colorado issued Executive Order D 2020 017, which
ordered Coloradans to Stay at Home due to the presence of COVID-19 in the state. This order
was issued in response to the existence of hundreds of confirmed and presumptive cases of
Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) and related deaths across the State of Colorado.
Further, there is substantial evidence of community spread of COVID-19 throughout the State.
On March 25, 2020, the Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment issued Public
Health Order 20-24 based on the Governor’s Executive Order D 2020 017. On April 9th, the
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment updated Public Health Order 20-24
adding clarification to the essential services and social distancing definitions of the
Stay-at-Home requirements.
On June 30, 2020 the Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment issued an updated
version of the Safer at Home Public Health Order 20-28 based on the Governor’s Executive
Order D 2020 044 allowing many Coloradans to return to work while maintaining a sustainable
level of social distancing.
On May 22, 2020 the Colorado Department of Public Health approved a Mesa County variance
to portions of Executive Order D 2020 044 and Public Health Order 20-28 (See Attachment A).
Mesa County demonstrated proof of two conditions, very low case counts of COVID 19 and 14
consecutive days of decline of infection of COVID-19 in the county. The Safer-at-Home Mesa

County - Phase 2 plan is approved by Mesa County Board of Public Health, Mesa County Board
of County Commissioners, and is fully supported by all four hospitals.
LEGAL AUTHORITY
This Order is adopted pursuant to the legal authority set forth in sections 25-1-506 and
25-1-508, 25-1-509, Colorado Revised Statutes as well as all other applicable laws, rules,
regulations, orders and declarations. Under this authority, the Mesa County Public Health
Director has the duty to investigate and control the causes of the epidemic or communicable
diseases and conditions affecting public health; to establish, maintain, and enforce isolation and
quarantine; to exercise physical control over the property and over the persons of the people
within the territorial limits of Mesa County; and to prohibit the gatherings of people to protect the
public health; all as the Public Health Director may find necessary for the protection of the public
health. Immediate issuance of this Order is deemed reasonable and necessary under the
existing circumstances and necessary for the preservation of the public health, safety and
welfare.
I. Businesses, Establishments, and Activities that Must Remain Closed
● Large events and mass gatherings that involve more than 50 people, and have a
likelihood of attracting visitors from outside the local community must remain closed.
● Any establishment, facility, or organized activity that cannot meet the limitations in this
Order must remain closed.
II. Mesa County Residents Commitment
● Maintain 6 feet of social distance
● Adults 65 years and older and high-risk populations shall limit public interactions and
stay at home as much as possible
● Use cloth face coverings over the nose and mouth for interactions where physical
distancing is not possible or when entering public places
● Stay home and not go to work or out in the public if experiencing symptoms
● Wash hands frequently with soap and water. If soap and water are not readily available,
use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol
● Clean and disinfect all non-porous, high-touch surfaces frequently
● Avoid unnecessary physical contact (including hugs, handshakes, or fist bumps).
III. Requirements for Mesa County Facilities, Establishments, and Activities
● Unless listed in Section I of this Order, businesses and establishments in Mesa County
may remain open or reopen, provided they meet all applicable requirements in this
Order.
● Establishments, facilities, and activities in Mesa County interested in reopening must
submit an online application to Mesa County Public Health
https://health.mesacounty.us/reopen/.
● Per the second variance granted to Mesa County from the Colorado Department of
Public Health and Environment, establishments and facilities must be limited to 50% of
the posted occupancy code ensuring a minimum 28 sq feet per person not to exceed
more than 175 people gathered in a confined indoor space at any given time.

●
●

●

Outdoor establishments and facilities are not limited to 175 people, but must not allow
more than 50% of normal occupancy.
Local and personal recreation activities will be allowed to resume provided they can
demonstrate the ability to follow specific health and safety measures. Local and personal
recreation must adhere to the group gathering limits and capacity limitations as stated
above.
These requirements apply to indoor and outdoor settings.

Application to Expand Current Capacity or Reopen:
The person responsible for the establishment or activity must complete and sign an online
application. Information required include:
Establishments, facilities, and activities who submitted an application originally do not need to
resubmit but must continue to maintain the social distance and cleaning requirements
throughout the duration of this public health order.
1. Contact information
2. A brief description of the activities or business to be conducted at the facility
3. A commitment to implement the following Social Distancing and Cleaning best practices
(as applicable):
a. Limit the number of people within the facility to no more than 50% of normal
capacity, with a cap of no more than 175 people in a confined indoor space at
any given time. Mechanisms must be in place to prevent overcrowding and to
ensure adequate social distancing.
b. Organize facility space by arranging equipment and furniture to not only address
the 50% occupant requirement but to also promote a distance of at least six feet
between individuals.
c. Post signs at entrances encouraging visitors (or requiring them if you choose) to
wear cloth face coverings, and to exclude themselves if they are experiencing
symptoms of any illness.
d. Post signs in key places providing directions to hand washing/sanitizing
locations.
e. Implement one-way entry and exit, and directional walkways.
f. Eliminate opportunities for people to congregate or stand in lines by staggering
visitors with reservation or appointment systems. Manage unexpected groups
and/or lines by marking floors or using barrier tape to help people maintain six
feet of distance between each other.
g. Use physical barriers such as plexiglass in close-contact settings (cashier or
checkout stations).
h. Utilize touchless payment methods, such as smartphone apps, when possible.
i. Provide sufficient handwashing facilities and hand sanitizer stations.
j. Eliminate self-service options to prevent sharing of equipment, serving utensils,
etc.

k. Patrons of an establishment must limit group parties to no more than 10 people;
groups must consist only of family members and/or those in similar close
relationships.
l. Ensure that reasonable accommodations can be made for vulnerable individuals
who are still under the Stay at Home recommendations (e.g. seating assistance,
special hours).
m. Avoid hosting activities that draw people from outside of Mesa County.
n. Keep a schedule and daily journal to address frequent environmental cleaning
and disinfection of bathrooms, high-touch surfaces, and items shared between
individuals (menus, tables etc.).
o. On a daily basis, ask employees and volunteers if they are experiencing
symptoms of any illness. Do not allow anyone to remain in, or enter the facility if
they have a cough or shortness of breath/difficulty breathing, OR any two of
the following:
● Fever (there should be a thermometer on hand)
● Chills
● Repeated shaking with chills
● Muscle pain
● Headache
● Sore throat
● A recent loss of taste or smell
p. Employees, contracted workers, and volunteers whose duties include close
contact with members of the public must wear a non-medical cloth face covering
over the nose and mouth.
q. Encourage all other employees to wear a non-medical cloth face covering over
the nose and mouth while working, except where doing so would compromise the
individual’s health.
Compliance Audit:
1. One week after the establishment/facility opens, a Mesa County Public Health
representative will perform an on-site assessment of the facility to ensure compliance
based on the original application materials. As part of the assessment, the MCPH
representative will provide clarification, education, and other resources related to Order
requirements. If the establishment/facility is found to be non-compliant during the initial
on-site assessment, the Mesa County Public Health team will plan a follow-up visit to
occur within 72 hours.
2. If during the follow-up visit, the establishment/facility is still non-compliant, Mesa County
Public Health will issue a Notice of Non-Compliance outlining the areas that need to be
addressed, and assist in obtaining whatever resources are necessary to help the
establishment/facility become compliant. The Mesa County Public Health team will plan
a third visit to occur within 72 hours.
3. If upon the third visit the establishment/facility is still not in compliance with Order
requirements, Mesa County Public Health will issue a Cease and Desist Order and turn
the case over to the District’s Attorney’s office for further investigation and processing.
4. If during any of the above visits, the facility/establishment is shown to be compliant with
the order requirements, no further action will be required.

5. However, further action can be triggered if/when Mesa County Public Health receives
complaints of confirmable non-compliance for any facility/establishment. Mesa County
Public Health will track complaints via email (healthinfo@mesacounty.us) regarding
non-compliance with Mesa County Public Health Orders.
IV. Special Considerations
● Businesses currently limited by group size (e.g. child care facilities, classrooms) may
expand capacity to 50 people, unless prohibited by a specific regulatory authority such
as DORA, Department of Human Services, etc.
● Indoor Malls may reopen under this order provided they limit occupancy to no more than
50% of normal capacity, which is the same guidance for all retail stores within the mall.
Do not allow people to congregate in common areas, which includes any type of special
events. Indoor Malls must follow Social Distancing and Cleaning best practices (Section
III.).
● Outdoor spaces such as patios or other expanded areas as granted by any municipality
may be included for restaurants and on-premises retail liquor establishments. Limit use
to 50% of capacity.
● Alcohol consumption in restaurants and in on-premises retail liquor establishments
must end no later than 11 p.m. Bars and nightclubs must only allow seated activities, no
dancing allowed. It is recommended that you use the dance floor as part of the overall
seating space while staying of 50% of normal capacity or 175 people indoors,
whichever is less.
● Outdoor activities where more than one group is allowed must keep a reasonable and
safe distance from other groups of no less than 20 feet.
● Golfers must maintain physical distance of 6 feet at all times.
● Motorized golf carts must contain no more than one golfer; members of a single
household can ride together in the same cart.
● Golfers should avoid sharing clubs and golf balls.
● Maintain physical distancing in outdoor settings (6 feet while hiking, 15 feet while running
or biking).
● Swimming pools with an appropriate disinfectant (e.g. chlorine or bromine) are not
limited to 50 persons but rather to 50% of the posted occupancy code or less as
necessary to comply with the social distancing requirements in this Order.
● To the extent possible, participants in recreational and sports activities should be limited
to those engaging in the particular activity. Spectators are highly discouraged, as are
participants from communities outside of Mesa County.
● High-touch surfaces and shared outdoor equipment (e.g. playgrounds) should be used
with extreme caution. Members of the public are highly encouraged to carry their own
disinfecting wipes so they can disinfect surfaces prior to using them.
● Only essential travel allowed; avoid traveling outside of your county or local community
for recreation.

V. Public and Private Gatherings
General considerations for planning:
● Demographics - older adults and vulnerable populations are at greater risk for
COVID-19.
● Number of people attending - the risk for coronavirus increases proportionately with
the number of attendees.
● Length of time - longer events create a greater risk for contracting coronavirus.
● Venue location - outdoor events are considered to have less risk for disease
transmission.
● Venue size - larger venues make social distance easier.
● Non-residents - people from outside of the community pose a greater risk to mesa
county residents, especially those living in areas where there is high incidence of
COVID-19.
Capacity Limits:
● Limit the number of participants to 50% capacity of the facility or 50 people with social
distancing whichever is less.
● Organize the space by arranging equipment and furniture to allow for at least six feet
between individuals.
Food:
● Avoid potlucks and sharing of food and/or tools and utensils. all tools, utensils, or other
shared equipment used before, during, or after the gathering should be thoroughly
cleaned and sanitized.
Cleaning and Hygiene:
●
●
●

Frequent handwashing will be encouraged throughout the day and hand washing
stations will be available at all facilities.
Make hand sanitizer widely available.
High-touch areas should be sanitized frequently.

Illness:
● Participants, employees, and volunteers must not attend if they are experiencing
symptoms.
● Promote COVID-19 testing among employees, volunteers, and participants so they get
scheduled for sampling should they develop symptoms after the event.
○ people can contact their healthcare provider or call 970-683-2300 to schedule an
appointment.

DURATION
Mesa County Public Health Order 2020-03, is EXTENDED as of Thursday, July 2, 2020, and
shall expire no later than six (6) weeks from July 2, 2020. This order can be replaced or
supplemented by other orders at any time, and may also be extended beyond its expiration
date.
The decision to continue to lift restrictions, stay with the current plan, or go back to Stay at
Home will be made by Mesa County Board of Public Health based on the rate of positive
COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations in Mesa County.

BY ORDER OF

Jeffrey G. Kuhr, PhD
Director of Public Health
Mesa County, Colorado
Approved by the Mesa County Public Board of Public Health on July 2, 2020, at 12:00 p.m.
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